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HOW TO DETERMINE THE GRADE Of A DITCH
pr°f. W m. //. Art, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

'**“ “ -sas sâavasRS”-
Of ‘“lone contact with drainage pro- 
parts of Ontario, the Department of

Physics at the Ontario Agricultural ........ .. has
rome the eoeelneion that one of the main res 
«.ns why the practice of underdrainage has 
become more general is that people have neither 
means nor method of determining whether they 
have fall enough for tile drains, and they don’t 
want to go ahead till they find out. Very fre
quently when you go to make a survey for a man 
he says : "I just want to know if I have fall 
enough.” Rome years ago we devised a simple 
drainage levelling outfit which any man could 
Imvc, as it would cost only *l.fiO to *2.00,

had fa
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Wh.n (hi, i, completed, ,|| the ri,„ „r u
the case may be, may be added together, giring 
he total riae or fall. If there are both rire, end 

fall, along the rome ditch, a, frequently occur., 
« her. a knoll or a hollow ha, to he errered, the 
difference between the sum of the riae, and the 

of the fall, will give the net rire or fall. And 
when the net mo or fall i, known and the 
length of the drain, it is
ltnrirr fü" PPr r0<* °r Per 100 f«et. And 
when th's is known one is in a position to decide 
whether he has fall enough for underdrainage.

THE RRQI IRRD GRADE.
fiener.ll, .peaking about two inch,, in loo frot

■the *'•*> that ahould be u.ed with .mall
tile,. Larger one, may lie laid on .lower gr.de,, 
or on the . une grade water run. .wifler in them 

than in .mailer one, and will thua flu.h out .and 
more readily. For in.l.nee, the water in a 12- 
tnch t,l. run. coaridemH, more thou l,„i„
" in a three-inch on the .ame grade. The fall i„

Method
N four years 

blemsin allI the two reading, will he the ..me „„ matter 
whether tt t. „n high or oa low ground.

« ..n the rire u, full fr„,„ ,t,k. 0 ,t„k„
nx* has been determined, the level is 
«lout half way between stakes 
the rise

an easy matter to find

next p!aced
. „ , 100 and 200 and

or fall between them determined 
The level is 

300 and the
and so on over the whole

next set between stakes
same operation •eated,

the ditch.course of

anyone could use to determine whether he 
II enough, as the method is simple. We 

have a valuable improvement to that ‘‘home
made drainage level’ in the form of 
that make it much

Hi put hi. drain, deeper ,t Ihc'm’l",' th'.Vti "the 

«..tree .ml tbit. h.r, more f.ll i„ th, ditch hot- 
nm than on the surface. This 
necessary to do.

A. in determining the rire or f.ll .long 
posed ditch, there

, Ipeep-sights, 
more speedy and accurate, 

purpose in this article to call atten- 
nstrument and its use, and to these ?1

and it is 
tion to t
new sights, which have not been described here-

my 
he i Î we often find it

are nttmerou. readings which 
irry in hi. head,” it i, neceaaarv 

... . , nT ''“r h,“,k ®hich to note them.
r “ ™"vettieut to use the form ,hown in 

the following table, which givre the Held 
Drain No. 1 in

HOME-MAD* LRVRI, AND ITS USB.

y ire I will show the design of the home-made 
drainage level, and figure II will show its use. 
When a man wishes to determine the fall in a 
certain direction he seta up stakes 100 feet apart 
right across the field, or farm, as the case may 
he. He is then ready to begin taking levels. He 
takes the home-made level and places it between 
stakes O and 100, sinking the upright firmly in
to the ground as nearly perpendicular as possible 

half way between the stakes and in line

a man cannot “oa 
to have

notes on
a certain

MOTES ou Drain WQ. 1

llevallon

I *1

i Ü
:

with them. He next makes the crosspiece horia- 
<>ntal by means of the spirit level an<t the thumb 
st rews. Two men are required to do the “level
ling,” A to sight and B to hold the staff (or 
soring pole) and place a target (pencil or some
thing similar) across the staff where directed.

The staff is first stood on the ground at stake O 
and A sights backward along the top of the level 
»nrl directe B to place the target across the staff 
and raise or lower it until it ia in line with the 
level, and when correct, B makes a note of the 
number of feet and inches the target is from the 
ground. When this is done done B moves for
ward to stake 100 and stands the staff on the 
ground there and A, without movi 
turns around and sights forward to 
rating H aa before. When the target 
level with the instrument B again notes the read-

:
1 5

IVote th.t in .1, ont „f the eight hundred feet 
«■otten. there were rire., |„ the other two there 
wore f«li,. The rire, tot.l 4 feet 11 j„„|,„ 
.nd the tw° f.ll. t„t.l „ i„ch„, hence e„ the 
whole there w.. . me from ,t»kc O to .take 800 
fit ' “ m""“ " inch“' "Winning 4

THg ELEVATION.
Th.. last column, “Elevation,” need, 

explanation. In a word of
ont town , • th« Altitude of diff.r-

. „72;rrT:
lTfiO f«!t '1 250 A.ieet’ th® ^cultural College, 
!h,f fr™ w. learn
th.t the College „ goo feet «hove the b.r t„ 
anrveying . direh ». cant „.e the 
datum for we do not know how 
O is above the sea, hence we must choose 
trary datum. In the example given 
chosen it ten feet below the 
stake O. Then the elevation 
this chosen datum piano ia 10 
« a rise of 0 inches

ng the level, 
the staff, di

in figure II the hack reading was 4 ft. 10 in. 
sud the foresight 4 ft. 1 in. In both cases the 
' •rget was level with the instrument, consequent
ly the difference in reading must be due to the 
nse in the ground, and therefore the amount of 
rise must be nine inches. The height of the in
strument is immaterial—the difference between

much stake

ground surface at 
of stake O above 
feet. Since there 

to stake 100 it, elevation
Fig. I—A Home-made Drainage Level
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